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Theological Observer. - Stir~lidj•,8dtgefdjlltlldjd.
I. ~mrtb.

8ruanll o&
einm ngm
filr blelifer
(lemeinbefdjuie aeigt. i>iefe 6teUung
IVirb gana IJefonlietl
!veftamablf
6ilbamedla
unb
aul ben
&fam
lldont in ben IBicittem aul
man audj in ~oiva, in orra,oma, in CEoiombo, tn !Re"
llmlfa unb In ben ciitmn i>ifttirten im C!lfer nidjt nadjta{st. - llnter ben
!BliiHct
autiiclfrOauen,
~ulJUaun, bie auf filnfaicJ 3a,n Im IBeinlJrtge bel Ol!tm
P. &. IB. ,Oclnfc in IBlota, 3oiva, P. CE. 0, !Beefer
rimnrn ble lfeinmn
in &IVarb, !Re&ralfa, ~rof. D. ~eo. !Bilnger an unferet llnftait In 6t. •aut
unb P. as. ~- f!Brgrncr in 9le1V fJriranl, ben langfci,rigrn
rl bel E51lbIidjcn i>iftrirtl. - el ift &cadjtenlivrrt, ba{s in blrlm 9>iftriften bie (Bcmrinben
Cle"tBeadjtuno finbe
einaeTnen
me,t
fo llefonbetl jqt
fdj~te,Inbet
!Rr&ralfa,
in 5tegal, in 6iib•IBikonfln unb In llllidjloan. ramtlldj
6oldje
fpiiter,in
!Be"
ben
fein,
IVetben
110n oro{sem IBrrt
ba fie
Seam
jte
flottel "mor,r&rn. - 3m Atla111io Btdleli11 finbet fldj Im llnfdjlu{s an bie
P. (i. ~- ()Ho Oanf
cine
erl
luqe 6cljil"
OUnbertja~fcier bel
beruno feinrl 1!cfJrnB unb IBidenB.
&.
liff ble lledallnh1irati1n fdjni&t bal ..fflrdjrnlJiatt", bal Organ bet
llmrrifanifdj .. 1!ut,crifdjcn .ffirdje, untet bem 10. 6rptemllet 1982 untec
anbrrm foiornbrll: ..s:>cunit fonnnrn ivir nun au bem eigrntlldjen ase,eim"
nil bet IJifJrl,GJr,eimnll
niimiidj
meinen
an
1,re1
bemUrfprungl,
IVit
au 1,m
SI>icfe ift nadj bem Seugnil bet Eidjtift bie ltatfadje,
llurdj bie GJott ben !J3rop,eten 11nb Wpoftdn 3n,alt unb IBort bet E5djri~
ringrgrlJrn "1t, ~• fci nut an Or&r. 1, 1 erinnert, IDO llpoft.
&qeugt
faot IVitb,.
audj bq
burdj bie CloH
IJJtop,eten.
ombet '°t
60
,ettul
1, 18:
.i)rr ,Oeilige Qleift
auborgefagt burdj ben llllunb i>abibl.1 i>irl lie•
brutet: IVit '°&rn in bet Eidjrift nidjt nut giittlldje (lebanfen,
giiHiidjel
oiittlidje
i>ie
fonbem
CBriflel(rllenl
f!Bort,
!Rebe,
6agm.
,Oeiligc
giiftlidje
ift nidjt fie
burdj
~ft
<tnllVicl(ung bel
in ben bom <ISeifte
,ci{st
djen cntftanb
CloHrl
!ncnf
ertrudjletcn
IBunbet gcgtlirn;
bal
mit anbem IBorten: bet Urfprung bet Ori•
Iiem 6djrift ift cin wc,eimnil. . • . §label ift el aller audj iva,r. ba{s (Iott
llurdj bicfe 11Ziinnet gm bet
unb ba{s fie, fotangc fie infpiried
bon
unbaUem
aUet
IVann,
l:tii&ung.
nut
fi:ei
~ttlum
i>ais
Bort rcbetcn,
birl &ei fllnbloen !ncnfdjcn miiglidj !vat unb gefdje,en ift, bal ift elJrn bal
2'11• Pa,tor'• Jlo1d11lN, ()tgan
IBunbrt
e~nobe,betbcriiffcntlldjt
giittiidjcn <!!ingc&ung."
einen
fell,en
Iiingrnn llttlfrl, "The Divine Impln•
tlon of the Holy Scriptures", in bet 6eptem&emummer, hlotin el untCl:
anbmn "i{st: "When we uy the Scriptures are divinely lmplred., refer not only to the matter, but alao to the form. The 'fffJ' words of the
Bible are lnaplrecl. We ca.nnot get hold of lcleu ezeept through worda.
A word la the oral or writ.ten sign of a thoughL To K7 that the impln•
tlon of the Bible refers onl7 to the ideu llDd not to the words f! practicall7 to den7 lta divine impiratlon entirely; for how ean - ptthe
at
Wal Mr e,n,k. 9>ie betfdjiebenm 9>ifttiftl6IAttn: legm

lion bet !l'atfadje, ba{s unfen 6t)nobe im QTo{sen unb

acmam

,rar

,at

,at

151;
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iclaa acept through the worur If there la DO nrba1 iuplntlcm. u.
never be ■ure that ,.. haTe God'■ roYelation. l'or if th■ ■-n4
writer■ were left to their own fallible natural power■ In the
of the truth■ NA-ea.led by Goel, then Wit can neTer know whether tllq ■-
eeeded In properly expreulng th- truth■; and with thl■ eerillllty pal,
the Bible 11 no Infallible gnlda. no perfect reYelatlon. • • • Neitlm U.
matter nor the form of God'■ revelation la of human origia. God -■UN of human beiug■ and of human language to gift u■ a di•IDI reft1a.
tlon, a. revelation which a.1 to form a■ well 1111 ■ub■tance i1 abon hamu
frailty. In a. most eminent IC!DID God 11 the Author of the BolJ Scrip·
turo■• • • • When the father■ ■poke of the holy "·riter■ a■ peamen of Ula
Holy Gho■t, they ■imply "·anted to state the fact that what the holy ma
of God wrote was not their own word, hut the Word of God. Jut Junr
thl1 Word of God wu given to them, we do not know, nor need we. We
uccept the fact tl1at they apoke and wrote a■ they were mo\"ed by th■ HolJ'
Gho■t; the details we leave ,dth God. So, too, it 111 a fal■e eoaeeptiol
of ln■piration when men uy it refen only to matter■ of faith and Ille
and not to mattcra of 1eienc:e a.nd hi■tory. But where will you draw U.
line of demarcation T Then ■ome thing■ in the Bible are God'• Word ul
■omo not. WJ10 is to determine which fa which T Ia :Moee1' account of
creation dMnoly i1111pired! I a the atory of J oebua. divinely in■piredT Are
tho accounts of the miracles of Jcsue divinely inapired Y Ia th■ a«OW1t
of Je1u1' birth divinely inspired T Modern aciencc denlea the truth of all
tbe■e record&. Aro we to gh•e them up on that nccountT If th■ Bible II
rnlataken In rn11tten of 11clencc and hiatory, wb11t
havea1auro11ce
that
it 11 not miataken alao in matter■ of faith and life! Thero are 110111e thlap
in the Bible which ■cem to contradict tho findings of aclence and hl■tol'J·
But that ii almply because these findlnp of aeioucc arefalae pellll!S and
the real fact■ of historv are not umlcrat ood.
ome of these diacrepanciel
h1we been clca.red up by modern Jaiat oricalrclll!llrc h, and othar■ will be;
hut even If they are not, we a.re willing to wa.it until the light of et.emit,
clear■ up what Is da.rk to us now. We would be foola to give up pleuarJ
in■plra.tion j uet bC!cause
cannot
th
of the Blhle
with the fa.llible finding& of men. • • • What dOCR thh1 Imply when we •7
the Dible ia divinely
st
inspired
T Fir of nil, thla gives the Dible authority•• ••
Then aga.ln, if the Bible la dh·inely Inspired
, it rnuet be clea.r. • • • It fur•
ther followa tha.t it is auftlcicnt for the purpoec for which it waa intended. • • •
And finally, emelcney ia an attribute which follows from the di•ine ln■plratlon of the Scriptures.•••"
B.
What X■ Euentlal for a. 'Union of the American Lutheran
Church-BocllnP-Thc A<llguatu,ia, Quarterly
,
a. journal of the Augu■tau
Synod, recently asked
well-known
clour
Luth mn editor■ repreaentlnr the
,·1ulous
e IJodlcs
larg
of the T,ut.beran
ch
C
lmr in America.gh·e
to
their Ide■
or a. united Lutheran Clmrcl1 in •.\wcricn.
wa
'.l'he editor re11rC1Cntlng Ml■•
(l(IUri
ho
11 n ked to contribute to t11lt1 ymposinrn wDR Dr. W. A. Maler
of Concordia. Seminary. Of tl1e 11plcndid article of our brotl1er we quote
two paragraph■, 'l\'hicl1 indicate what a. God• plcllling union will imply: "But complete nnd abaolute agreement In nll artlclCB of faith 11. Im•
perative. A Church In whlcl1 one group in1l1tently nnd unrcaerndlybolda
to the complete i1111piration of tl1c Scrlpturea with a.11 the hnpllcatlon■ of
Wit CID

"'
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that doctrine. but In which &not.her malntalm that tu Bible 111&7 1111
l'lprcled u an lnfalllblo norm and rule onl7 IO fmplncl
fardonlea
u ItI II
In
which
group
the vlelble millennial preeenee of oar Loni on the
faee of the earth, but in which another malatalu thll belief; or fa which
one dlYlelon rep.rd■
predeetlaatlon u
the pure and UIIClllldltloaed gift ol
Ood'e ,race, while another dlvlelon f1111leta that we are precleetlaed to ulfttfon beeauee God hu foreeeea our faith, - la each a Church, with all lta
ateraal union, regardll!II■ of how -11 orpnlad
ha, tlaoreand eoonllaated lta joint
ma.::,
can be no Inner, eplrltua.l unity••••
"But it would be obviouel::, ineongruoue
deetract.lve
and
of lllftD the
moat elementary conception■ of valid ualt7 if In an out.-rdl7 united Church
there were on tho one hand thoee who lnel■t on Lut.heran clerumen for
Lutheran pulpit.II and on tho other hand tJaoee who are ready to pat the
prlvllegn of their pulpit.II at the dlepoeal of men who are eaRDt.lally ho■tlle
to Luthell'tlni11111; on the one aide the a.dvocat.ee of a male elergy, cloee Com·
munloa, tlao repudiation or ant.ichrietian 1M.-cret aocletle■, and the worship
only wlt.h thoee who are t.rulv united la faith-and on the other aide the
large company of thoee who by plain practlee and profeuloa eupport a
femalo clergy, open Communion, tJae American lodp eyetem, and ualonl11111.
No reputable and 111ccce&ful busincu concern woald tolerate euch dlverpace
la the practical ntTair& or e,·ery-day bu1ine1111; and certainly In the King'•
bu1lne11, wblela is 11laccd under the clo■e 11erut.in::, of a carping generation,
the dcct of tho GORpcl must not be vitiated by the open contradiction of
an antlt.beth:al 7/C/J nnd tlO when only one alternative of pract.lee can 1111
correct and enjoy tho l!llnction of tho Serlpture11.11
A.
Ill It Xerely "Xlaourlan"P-In dl11euuing the book whioh our
colleague l 1 ror. l\f. S. Sommer recently publh,hed, entitled 7'Ac 7'rut1 'Wliol
llalrt1 U11 Free, a reviewer in the £1dlcra11 (John \V. Horine), while on
the whole speaking of t.he book in favorable term■, calls the po■ IUon
championed by Prorcs&0r Sommer with reepcct to announcement for Com·
munlon a "Jdi1&0urian" touch. Be
la 11&y11: "It
In connection with the
lut,.nanu.od ■ubjcot
c., tlao
(i.
Lord'■ Supper) that there occun the only
lltrlctly '.Miuourian'
in t.he whole book. • • • Tho author u;,-: 'The
putor ehould know who i■ to at.tend the Lord'• Supper, ••• that he 111&7
ll!O whetlaer the pcr&0n1 applying are flt and wortlay. • • • All who Intend
to partake or tJae Sacrament at any given time should therefore inform
tho put.or or their intention.' (Thia ·ia again ■treuod on page 104.)" The
review show■ that I.his epitJaet i11 meant a.11 a at.let.ure, implying refaul to
give endol'IICmcnt to t.ho view in question.
Wo Inquire, Ia it really
idlo1yncrae7
famerely a ":Mluourlan"
which
here voiced by Proro■sor Sommer, or ie not the praeU■e which he luleta
on or old 11tanding in tho Lutheran Church, laaving been Introduced at the
time of tlao Reformat.ion and having remained In voguo wherever Lutheran
doctrine wa11 taken eeriou111y, We find that Art.lclo XXV of the Aug■burg
Confeeeion begins t.h11&: "Confcuion i■ not. aboll■bcd In our churchea. J.l'or
it. 11 not u11ual to communicate the body of our Lord except to thoee who
have been pre,·iously examined and abeolvcd." The article of the Apoloa7
treating of the Ma11a (Art. XXIV), u;,- in lta flnt paragraph: "At the
out■et we muet. again mnko tho preliminary et.atement that do not
aboll■h the :Ma.1111 but. religiously maintain and defend it; for among ua
0
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. _ are celebrated e\"ff7 Loni'• Da7 and on the other fe■tlftl■ In nlela
,the Sacrament 11 oJl'erecl to thON wbo wllh to u■e It aft.er &bey haft Illa
aamlnecl and ab■olved.n Before u1 ilce f'Ae BooJ; of Wonlip, laUld "'for
the u• of the United Synod of the Eftngellml Lutheran Ch11nla la t111
South," publllhed In 1902, In which on pap 238 tho author■ 1&7: "'l'lla
Loni'• Supper lhould be admlnl1tered under onllna17 clreum■tanee■ at
leut four time■ 11 year: at Chri1tmu, on Euter, on Whlt■uada7, ud •
a Suncla7 between Whit■unda7 and Chrlltmu. The putor lhoul4 P"
tlm1l7 notico from the pulpit of the Int.ended celebration. Th- who In•
tend to commune may report their naml!I to tho putor after th• DOUel
bu been given, and all who have failed to do thl1 lhould be required to do
It at the time of holding the preparatory ■ervice. The name■ of the com•
munlcant■ lhould be recorded in the church-book. Immediately
the
after
name11
bec!n taken down, the older11 of the church ■ball eumlaa the
ll1t, and If any suspended or expelled member■ ■hall have handed In their
name■, they ■hall be directed not to come to the Bol7 Commulon till
re1tored to their 1tanding in the church. On the day preceding Comm1111lon
thl1 ■ervico llhould be held, and all tho member■ 11hould be pre■ent." Thi■
■hould auffice to take away from the practlae under di11CUaion the aUpa
(if stigma it ia) of J.1iuouriani11m, tho la11t quotation showing that It waa
preacrlbcd in ono of the bodle1 which in 1017 united to form the United
Lutheran Church.
reviewer
The
find■ one more ao-eallcd "MIHSOurian" feature which he
mu11t point out. He 11aya: ''?tforcover, the author let.II fly a lll11110Urlan dart
or arrow against lodges a.ml tho Ma.11011l0 Order on t.lae laat page.'' Here
again we demur. It 111 by no means merely MIBl!ourlan 1,racUao to warn
people against the antichri11tlan featurc11 and tendencle11 of lodp■• Other
Lutheran bodlea have found it ncccuary to 188ue this warning in clear
,. and
It:
unmlatakable
the reviewer will take tho trouble of reealllag
. to mu
what undoubtedly Jae himself baa read in documenlfl IMued by the General
Council, one of the bodie11 that amalgamated to· form tho U. L. C., he will
remember that many a strong and elOl)uent teatimony wu
rendered
In the
eonvention1 of that church-body and in its publlcat.lona warning people
agafnat membenhip in anticlariatian
lodge&. Wlailo we may feel
ounelftl
honorod by being ron11idered tho particular
claampiona
of the two Item■ In
que■tlon, it 111 with lllldnea11 tlaat we find In thu attitude of the reriewer,
apparently ■hared by the Lutlu:rcn,, an indication of lukewarmneu or eYCD
ho■tlllty wltla reapcct to the■e two point&of 110und Lutheran praetlu. A.
What, then, does the lJ'Dlted Lutheran Church Teach 011. 111apiratlonP - In a review of Dr. Wm.Amdt'11 book Bible Dif/icwUla; ••
B-t11i110lion of tho Pnuagca of the Bible A lkged, to be IJTCCOru:ila'blo
toilli.

ita Inqiraeicm, publlllhed In the Lutllera" of July 28, Dr. J. W. Horine of
the Lutheran Seminary at Columbia, S. C., 1tate11: "Naturally the author
la a Fundamental11t, hl11 viewpoint being that of the ablolute inaplratlon
and verbal inerrancy of the Bible In ·au its part11, which 11 the poaiUon of
the Evangelical Lutheran Mluouri Synod. Tho examination proceed.I, and
the eonclualon la drawn, from two premlllCI: Every ■Ingle atatement of
Scripture la llteraUy true; the reader of Scripture mu11t have faith uoap
to bellne it to be true.'' The animua of the■e itatement■ ii aeen from
tbe■e remark■: "The
of dll!leult pauage■ In the Bible the
occurrence
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. .thor la obllpd to admit. Bia tuk la to a:plala them or a:p1aha tJiaa
away." Bo here we ha~"O another leading theoJoslu of the 11. L. C. who
dOII JIOl believe that nery 1lngle atateaumt of Serlptan II Ut.en.UJ tru.

.

i>ie wi,otogetil lft r,cutautage amnnt•
nent oetuorben, unb at11ar oana mit
uncntlJe'fididj.
Dledjt. Wuf bem ClefJlet bel 4rlftll"'11
i>odj fomen tub: "tiftm el uni bmnft
8cuonllfel lft fie
IIOt lluoen 'fiatten,
nldjt
bafs
unfa:
bie
burdj
wi,otaoetif
ba1bal,
teatlmonlum
hlal
autage
fih:bm.
ba(s IDit
Bplrlt111 8uu:tl
awn CitaufJcn fommcn. 60 a,rebigcn
t>etlilnblgcn
tvir benn audj. IIBit
blc
all IIBa'fiz:'ficit unb ilfJedalfen bem ,Oeillgm Cleift allel anbeu.
IBal im Watoll111G11•B-"'incr ein octvllfer Dr. l'ftanl 0. l'fagerburg ~i::•
illJet fdjnifJt, biltfcn audj tvir
uni meden. IIBii:: Iefen unter anbmn:
"Paul givea hl1 own reuon for not being uhamed of the Goapelbec:&11111 'It 11 tho power of God unto ulYatlon to enr,y one that belllftth.'
He knew It, for like dynamite beneath him It had turned him upelcle c1owD.
It had taken a cruel, murderous, hating peraecutor and made of him a gntle
nangell1t. who could write l Cor.13. Paul'• experlenee on the Damuc:111
road wu corroborated by the experience of many othera of whom he perlOll&lly knew. Wherever bea.rta Jwl opened to receive the Chrllt, Pa111
had aeen the miracle of God's gra.co.
''There are u many or moro reaaon1 to-da7• for a weak-kneed Chrll•
tl&D to bo tempted to '1oft-pedal' his faith. No, Chri■tlanity 11· no longer
new nor Chri1t111n1
among
• them
few. l'o day
wo ean name prlacea aacl
,klnp. Dut. wo aro living in 1111 age of paganl■m, materlall1m, and ND•
■uallam, which l1 ju1t 1111 bard on man'• faith. The materlalilt acora u
that wo can imagine anything 1pirilual in thl1 great hulk of a machine
UDIYV■e. The aenaual11t pitiea ua that wo would deliberately mla any of
the wild joys or living in our st.rango idoallam. Dut In the teeth of them
all I u■ert a religion without. apology, 'I am not uhamed o~ the GOl!pal
or Chriet.• You uk mo why, and I have no other better re&IOII thaa
Pau\'1-'becauso it. is tho power of Goel unto ulvatlon to enry one t.hd
belluelh.'
"I need not go farther tb11n m7 own experience. I have had no cat.ael71mic about-face
uch u 11
Paul had on the road to Dama■cu1, hut in m7
quieter, 1impler way I have known the urge of God'• power In Chri1t. If
I am anything this hour, I owe it all to the uving power of Jea111 Chrbt...
IBit falfen bal ljict Gkfaote in bcm 6inn bell fJdannlen aa,otogetifdim
6pridjtootlll auf: ,.S>ic fil!tiflcn fclf>ft finb bic fJcfte Wa,otooetil bel G'fidften•
tuml." <So bctftanbcn,. ljal beeoana
<SdjreiCJcr
z:cdjt
~- :t. BR.
<an Sr119nl8 lier if11nbamentaliflen.
bee <Sl)nobatuerfammtung
fUoi::
bet llliirblidjrn !Uaa,liflen in 6an tJrancilco frat bort am 10. unb 11. ~ult
~e faoenannle hndamntala Prccon11enlio11 Oonft1N1J10t1, fJeftrljenb aul antt•IifJemlen, funbamcnlaliftifdj ncfinnlcn 58aa,tiften, aufammen. ~m WatcA-•
Bn111iur tvez:ben Wulailoc aul ben gcljatlcnen ,Oaua,lz:eben tviebergegeflen.
60
Dr. 19. IB. 9litel) aul !Jlinnefota
"Theological
ilfJce
LI~
te cin
and the Llcenae of Infidelity". ei:: filljtle badn aul: "Our liberty II to
'belleYe what II written In the Law and the propheta and in the New '?19tament and to propagate tho 11L1Do. Our 'llmltatlona are to a 11.agle name
Savior,
•-■
to a 1ingle way of ulntion, to a 1hlgle Book u a nvel&Ucm.
Jlellglcm without Apology.
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The llcenac or Infidelity hu found espn!lllllon In t11a ■ubltitutlon of,__ for
revelation, cldllmtlon for e\'Angellu.tlon, Unltarlanl■m forTrlnltarianl■m.•
Sllit bem auTc.Qt 0.Jcfagtcn ift ber Sllobcmilmul rura, abcr ~Ha grram!7lobcmiftcn
iljr
finb
Unitaricr;
prlnclplum cognoacendl t(t
acidjnct. WUc
ber bcr stultur. Wudj
erfte Sq
bic 18cmunft, 1111b iljr 81114:cf: IBcr&rcituno
ift uortrcfflidj: "Our liberty i■ to beliavo what 111 written In tho Law and
the prophets" 11f1u. llnfcr fcTiger D. lJ. !JUcpcr ljat bcn 0Jcbanfcn fo miebcr•
mic 1ua1jrc djtiftTidje 1!c1jcfrci1jcit
lle&unbcnfein
&cftcljt im
an
&cn: ..
lliinfdjcn, ba(s
<lottcl
bie ffunbamcntaliften cl mit biefm
6ab cmft nc1j111c11 1uiirbc11; bann luilrbc mandjcr
iljncn
occiiund
finllct,
rationnliftifdjc
lllcrbcn.
aull bcm 6auedcia,
idj nodj
bcr
&ci
l!Bcgc
5. ll• ._ i>lc
..t}ricbcnl&
0.JcncraTuerfamm(uno
ticrrinigung brr $rrl&Vtrrianrr. ~111
Tcfcn
..
bcr
mit cincm
bcr iljrc IBcrcinignng mit bcn tllcrciniotrn
oro(iailgige
bcmcrlcbigt,
&rtrcffcnbcn
1Urc11
611tcrinncm
!IUan,
f
aUe
stomltec
crftu&t. i>ie
nidjt
onbcm
par
grgc&cn. iJrage
!i:>cr
,Prcl&IJtcriAo
ner unb a!Ic !Rcformiedcn au ucrcinigcn, ift offcn6ar in bie IBril• at•
gangcn. i)ic 6ilblidjen
unb bie !Heformierte Stitdje tn
Wmerifa ~oUiinbifdj) &rn~n
Ievtenim
~aljr bie Untcrljanblunom a&, uni>
bic !Rcformicrtc .ffirdje in bm 18crcinigtcn 6taatcn ljat &danntlidj Untcr•
ljanbiungcn mit bcr ttuangclifdjcn 9lorbametifn
61)nobc Uon angelniillft.
6omit &fci&cn nur
gcnanntcn atuci ffirdjcn il6rig, unb &ei iljnen ift bie
nodj
nid)t fprudjrcif."
6adjc
5- 11l.
The Evangelical Synod of JJorth America. ~ljr !Dcrfreter fdjrei&t
bcr 0.JcncrnlflJno
!Heformic
bcr
am 27. ~uni
il&cr bic !t'aoung
bm 18ercinigungllplan
1!eutc gutgeljci(icn
finb bcnm ljaf): ..micfe gutcn
i1I
unfcrcr
fo iiljnlidj, ba(i man fidj untcr iljncn onna hlic au ,Ocnafe
filljlt. • . • <El tDar nur natildidj,bafs hlir mit biefer .nirdjc &tilbcrli• !Be•
aieljungen
untcrljnltm folitrn, ift uni bodj cin gemcinfamrl IEr&c ii&edom•
mm. • . . ~ljr 18crfrcfer fpradj bicbafs
1\&cracuguno
bcr urrein&adc
alll,
unglplan
in tucifgeljenbcr unb &cfricbigcnbcr l!Bcifc bcn i!eltftanb•
punrt unb bic oefdjidjtlidjc
.Uirdjen
1\&ulicferuno bcr &cibcn
anedmnt. •
!i:)cr ~fan
!Rcformicrlrn
hlurbc
hlirb uon bcr
ffirdje cinftimmig gutgeljcifscn.
3m
1988
bie QJencraRonfercna bcr ~uanodifdjcn 61}nobc mbgiilti;
au bcm 1Uan 6tcUuna neljmcn. (Stirdjen&fntt, 18. tlfuguft.)
(!.
IBalf,lhnn. brf 1Rormoni8m118. Uni er bicfcr 1\&crfcfjri~
l bcr
bcm
tcilt
..ba8
~riftl
au
,.6cnbbotcn•
8olgcnbc 111it: ..i>ie mciften 1!eute
ll
meinen, ber !Jlormonilmu fei am W&ftcrbcn unb fci baljcr!t'ntfndjc,
uon luenig
baB !Be•
utung. (!II ift
n&cr
ba{J
!1Zor111011entum ficfj aUe a1Vci ~aljr•
acljntc uerboppclt. Bladj bcm 8cnfull uon 1800 on& ell ungefiilr 160,000
rueftiidje !Jlormoncn; fie bcljauptcn, icvt bie 8aljl uon naljcau 700,000 errcidjl au 'ljafJen. Wu5erbcm aiiijlt bie !Hcorganificrfe !llormoncnfirdje ctlVa
100,000 ecden. Go Uicl ift fidjcr, bcr !7locmonilmuB ift immer aggreffdl
in fcinen profell)tifdjcn !8emil1jungrn unb hlirb fortfaljren,
i!idjt
&cmiiljt,
Sllaffen irrrau-fidj
hJmn bal djriftii~ 1801!
nidjt 111c1jr
bal
bet l!Balr•
cudjten
au laffen. i>ic !Jlormonen, bic unocfiiljr 2,000 l!miffare tm
Uelbe 1ja&en,
eftDa
&eri~fen, bafs fie iiilrlidj
7,000 ncu gelVinnen. i>er
Sllormonilmul &ilbct baljer forlgefevt
i!anb.•
cine Wefaljr fiir unfer

,1an.

~.!£.JI.
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D. B. e. Stqfer tritt amd'. !IBie lier .Sutl. .om,n,• fim41rt, tegtc
D• .e. 6. stqfer &elm bieJja,riom &mefterfd}w\ au Snfanl 31ml frin Wmt
all ~feffor bez: ftJffematifdjen ~oiogte in bet Hamm& Dlmlf;J ScJaaol
au 6pz:inofidb, 0,10, nleber. f:inunbatuanaie ~'" Yang lat a: in blef~
imfeffur gelDidt. Sl)urdj !Bortraoe ii&er tleoloQlfd}e 8ragm i(t er baflel
iifler baJ aanae l!anb &cfnnnt oetuorben. Wul !Jleiouna a: W110loget, unb
burd} mand}erlei apologclifdje !!Bede, IDie 2'/lo Prollr.. of Origfu, 2'u
OoaJllot of Amda111011ialia,11 and Jlod,:mi1m, 2'Ao DootriRCI o/ .lfodcrllil•,
A B111ta111 o/ OArl8'ia11, .Euidcncc uftu., ift er in tuelten .ffrei(en rii,mtidjft!Jlube

flelannt. llDlc IJcdautct, tuirb er fcinc
baau t>ertvmben, !Bortrage
ilfler djriftlidjc unb npologctifdjc ffraoen au '°Iten.
~ lt. l7l..
Death of the Editor of the "Living Church."-On June 25
Frederick C. Morchoul!C, who since JSDD waa editor of the Livi11g OA•rcll,
departed tllia life. The Lii.i119 Church. la an EpilCOpallan paper, and ita
editor made
poBltlon
ac.~poncnt
It strong
of
the
held by the High-church
party. A contemporary, the Oo1igrega,tionali11I, uya of Dr. MorehouN:
"The lntA!nae and uncompromi ing nature of hl11 Blgh-ehureh convictions
pve to Dr. lforehou&e rm aloofnC?llll In Proteatant clreln almost. more
marked than that of un ultrn-indcpcndcnt. . • • He held view• that. per•
mlttecl llttlo compromisc, with uncompromi11ing tenacity, u hl1 coune at.
Lauaanne Confcrem,
showed."
-c
His 11011, CIIO'ord P. Morehouae, i1 COD•
tlnulng tho 11•ork relinquishccl b~• tl1e father.
A.
:l'remaaonry Btatlatlca. - 'l'ho Rll11ua JuteniatiomJla du Bociei•
llccnliu (No,·emoor 22, 1031) publishes following
tho
ftgure1 for the
Kuonlc Order on tho fnc:c of U1c globe: Uiilted State,, 3¾ million; Great
Britain and Ireland, 470,000; Canndn, 108,63-1; Au■tralla, 102,000; Ger•
many, 70,000; lt runce, 50,000; South America, 50,000; Sweden, 22,000;
Norway, 10,000; Holland, 8,000; Spnin, where Freema110nry wu forbidden
before the revolution, 7,000. ThcliO flgurc11 do not repreaent. general lodgememhcnhip11, but nrc restricted to Frt!C!muon11.
R. W. H.

II. 2luslanll.
An Interesting Bit of Australian Church BlatOl'J'. - On May 1
the congregation Zu11, ll'ci11bcrg Ohri11fi at Lobethal, Tweeclvale, South Auatralla, celebrated ltll ninetieth anniversary. Three yeara before our OWD
pilgrim fathers from Saxony eamc to Perry County, lliuouri, in 1838,
the first Lutherans went to Australia for the ume reaaons. There are
or similarity between tho two Lutheran emlgratlona, and the
many polntll
account of tho fou11ding of tho Lutheran church given in tho A.11a&rcaliG11
L1111&erca11 la moat Interesting and inatructive. Ploturea are added ahowing
the old church, built 1845 mt. a coat. of $050 and atlll in uae, u well u the
parsonage and college, erected in 1846, and the memorial tablet. of the 8nt
paator of the congregation, the Re\", Gotthard Daniel Fritsche.
The LuU1ermn emigrant. of the Lobethal pariah hailed from the pnn•
ince of Posen, which they loft. May 6, ls.ii, in all 274 IOUla. On May 14,
before embarking for Australia, the organization of the congregation wu
dectA!d at Hamburg, and on June 1' they embarked on the 81:fol4, a aailhl8
veuel of four hundred ton11' rcgiatcr. The rcaaon why
left.
they
their homa
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la Poeea an, ■ummarizecl u follow■: "Wo would but mea1.loa tut tr-■
Lutheran wonhlp wu forbidden and that tho■e who n,fmed to-, tlle
?07&1 decree which enjoined ull■Cl'lptural ualonl■m wero punl■h■d wltll
coml■eatlon of good■, impri■onment, and fine■• Reward■ OYeD were . . . . .
for lnlormatlon which would lead to the arre■t of the leader■• Petltio-■
to the authorltle■ were in vain. To all the reply wu that the:, mut olllJ
the decree of the king to wonihlp with tho■o of tho Relormed faith ar ■ul'er
punl■hmc11t. Lutheran■ pcl'ICCuted becaueo of their Lutheran faith! But
their e■capo from tyranny and oppre■11lon wa■ at hand.''
Owing to contrary winds tho emigrant■ 11•ero compelled to nmaln a,
tho Cuxhavcm anchorage till July 11. A11 the 1hlp started on it■ IIIOIIIIJI•
tou■ voyage, Pastor Frit■cho prayed: "O Lord Je1u1, be Thou our Cam·
pau, Rudder, and M1111t, 1111d 11111y Thy breath apeed us on our wa:,t"
During the ,·oyagc flrty-two de11th11 occurred,
nvemgc
an
or three deathl
a week! On October 28, 1841, Port Adelaide w1111 reached, and alter
a. thank1gMng l!Cr,·iee the pilgrim,
mbarked.
dh1e
Now U1e ffock dlapenecl;
■ome went to Klcmzig, some to Hahndorf, and aomo to Bethan:,. But
later th08C at Hahndorf decidecl to form a separate BCttlcment. With the
ftnanclal l1elp given by )fr1. Nehrlleb, Putor Frltucho'a
mother-In-law,
188 acrea of land were purchased In the TwCCth·ale Valley. The laad
wu divided among eighteen faunllle■, and on ?,Jay '.I, 1842, each wu uelgned it11 portion. On thia day and occasion the locality wu named
Lobethal. The first bouses of the immigrants were either dugout■, holln
trees, or hut■ with roof and wall■ of bark. Only t.wo of the sett.Jen were
In a position to erect comfortable J1ome1. TJ1olr pro,lucc, butler, ea■, etc.,
the:, carried to Adelaide for salle, a dl1t.anee of ffrtecn mile■, a■ the crcnr
en ·ieea were flr1t hehl In the open, lopand
fllea, being made on foot.
limbs of trees BCn·ing111 altar and pews.s Wben
e
U, re idenl!CI of the
brethren Hoffmann and Preiu were
completecl,
dh•ino BCn•ices were held la
tbem. Theeo soon
• pro, ed too 11rn11ll, l1owe,•er, na tJ1e community grew
rapidly. In 1843 the congregation
resolved
to build a church. Contrary
to eu1tom In new settlement
s
11 large nm] commodious church, ■ist:,-two
thirty-two feet,een
otae,·
by
eut
fo high, wns builL The member■, la•
eluding tho women, made 11nd com·eyed the bricks to the building ■ltc.
The breU1ren Kleill8Cl1midt amt Klar agreed to erect tJ1e church for SOSO.
It ••• completed In 1845. To-day it ia 11till the house of wonihlp for the
congregation ?,um \ Vcinbc rg 0 /,ri,iat
rnow,
ety '
afte nin
year■, still a 1trlk•
ing monument to I.he ncrlflclng
zeal aml
- BCif
a l'!
pirit of the pioneers. At ftnt
tho church had neltJ1er altnr nor pulpit und floor. I'l1111ka on block■ ■erved
n■ pews. What a contrast with the beautiful clmrchca which the■e fear•
le■■ emigrants had known in Germany I But here t.bey had liberty of worablp nnd the
of U1e Word of God In its purity; BO In 1plte of
tho primitive conditions and U1e many Inconveniences their heart■ were
filled with joy. In 1854 U1e pre1ent altar and pulpit, beautifully csned
out of wood, were made by a man named Altmann. Pa■tor Fritz■che ■erved
the congregation mo■t faithfully till 1803. Bl1 1uece■■or■ were Putori
Strempel, Hellmuth, Krau■e, Ey, Kriewaldt, Schulz, and Lutze. The Jutnamed i1 the putor of the Lobethal church to-day. The jubilee •"ice■
were attended- b:, moro than a thouund people.
J. T. K.
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